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Sports

~HE.~~!!~,~~.!?.w~_!,N~L

Freshman Rick Ace,
1992 Division 3
Rookie of the Year
Su!fott uaiwnity rrahma.n Rick At:%
tw been voted Division Ill
Bukctball " Rootle or the Year" by the

yan.
NC, • former North C&mbridae
Catbolic HJah.Scbool ~, ii considered
the briabtat aew player toc:omc to Surro1tslncethe~DoooYan Uttk,
wholnthellte~becaneSwfolk'1
• only 2000-point tcOrU . His 23 poinl
e:ffon ap1a11 Colby belped V,CSuffolk
its flf'II victory eva I.a Waterville, Jt:1c.

ECAC tOW1WDCD1 cbampioo.
"Rid::)"1 athletic and pb)'lical 1killl,
complanaued by a flOCC desire to win,
mate tum one oflbe top New Ena),.nd
DivWon Ill buketball proq,ecu,"
dcdarad Suffolk bad coecti Jim Nellon.
"lt't fitti.na: that the New Enaland
buketball coaches have m:opized the
'1WIY contributions he hu made at,
SuffoUc 't albletk prpp-am In just o~
scuon," addcdNdaon.
Aa.,wboin hiptchoolledhisNonh
CambridaieCatbotictmmtoal7-,reconl
aad • bath la the Divilloo Ill Euten:i
Mus. tournament, hu I 10ft touch U I
&boota- and hu lffmmdout ltfmll,b, ala
Clw:lalBar\'.lcy, onbodi·bactbo&nb.
HcwiD lcadap,od front c:ow1 oudcUI
10 rttum to Suffolk oat seuoa.
Olha rooklea o r ~ ~ Yotcd by the
New En,land hoop ,coachea were

Aa!I IO-lxJl )lap Ibo& wilb lO aecca:ts
tt:mairai.Ql,aw:sutroQ:adnmlticlJ.(19

PatrmDIUO of New HAmp,,hiff: CoUese
In Division II.

or All&toa

New.en,JandCo&chCIAalocialion .

Ace,anigcd6fooUinch,2Upound
rorward, led Surfollc ln tc0rina with a
17.1 Jl(llDle,erpmuwrqeudabohad
174reboUDdsfortheRuu:.
Hit coatribulio!U, whlc:b included a
31-poi.Dt dfon. apiut Colby-Sawyer
Collete. carried Suffolk lO a 12--12
ra::ord ,iulDOll5UCCUS(ul$CU011ln ll

Volume 51, Number 1

SGA off to shaky start

to a kncei.Qjw-y. Oncoftbetopthrec lut-

tcrs on the team, Ciccolo had hurt htr
knee durinJ basketball lC&.M>o and wu
nursina it bllcl when it pvc out. Rounding seconcl lo a pmc apin.st MIT, 1hc

lost her footina when ha knee gave out
mdina htt season and sllenci.n& her

moos bat . " Wc'1t really 1oin& to mhs
her," aaid head coacb Oonaa Rlli«.W.
Tbemai'a bueNJJteamisindicu.me
boas . Aftertbctrealhcr.causcda loo1
ddiy foUowiq thrir trip, south, they
have won nine of their wt 10, to posl a
record of l'l-7. lbeytoohavck>stakey
playn in their WICUp. Senior SteYc
' Miley, the Ram', number-two-pitcher
and.oumbcr•fOUlhiUirwhoalsopla}'I in
1bcridd, lostaacriowqwncn1withan

outncld fmce. He broke a few teeth,
received IOmc cull and brulsa on his
race, and i.Qjwcd hil tnce.
Miley had 20hiu In 64 at bw, camiQ&
a .]ll avcn,e. "He hu aood power and
!be belt ann OD the team, He is the bcsc
dcJmlivc outr,cl,da-oo the team,'' a>m-

OttenwaldoCthe&ccutive Boerduid, "I
SAWYER-The1tartolthe1Chool th.lnll:peop&clholllddr.,mMlslD&lliewbcst
°/UlfortheStudentGovc:nvnent ADocia• inlcltll.lflhG)"aronotrmlylOIOl&llybe
tiontw1,cendilruptcdbytheretlgnations dcdicated10takin1onlh:work.lheylhoakl
of three of their key membcn lul week, wcuthelrlitualionandseewballslnthe
Jw\lor V"ice-~ldcnt Mir)' D'A]J:la. Sc- bell interatpfthelCudenlbodyand Suf•
niorRepraentllivcAntonc:UeL. Tammaro rolli:commll'lily."
·
~ V " . c : e-PraidmlNIIOftieua
Jmdor aa. Praidenl Tammy

catcbeil\!ttwllltpe.~cTim

~=~=.~~~.: :
~~ .,.,..,.

Chru

andruiilaurprWnaJyweU.

__ , - hits.

The women have b!cn Involved In
many dole pma 10 far this year.
''Dapltelnjuria,'' Rusec.kusaid, ''we
bave been vmatileenoll£b 10 aet the Job
done. We've had 1uch aood defense and
strona biuina, that we've been able to
come back from delldts u bi& u eiaht

withahiahon-buepcrcentagc.''

~Zeytoonian.aq,bomoretransfer
1tudcn1, came to Suffolk from Okla•
homa. And the a:,JJqe: is certainJy &(ad,
with the Infielder hiulna .360 (22-61).
Walsh called him a ",:real defct11lve
playn, 1he1eam'1spukplu1.''
Tbe Ramtallofidd oncofthefutC$1

Sil.VEo COISTGIWIJ ACADEMY

·--~1992
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Suffolk
VP d1"es·

I------'-=----"-"---._-'-•--,

SOA. J• addWoa., beifta ,;.nlol-..vice- -MichalkMc:OllllaflJllllll:l,owr--.,__
.._,.. - ,
pre,ldent. she alao chaired the Studenl iorO..prtfldenl.. Thlsmayhrttbl,e,n lellbvke~alSllffoll:Ullivmily

RdltionsCommiueeandwu:wiitantio IMOUlCICdwilhoutknowlcidcerltheauilo- died5epcr:a.ben6~~••Hoaplul.
thepraideftloltheSOA.
LkletintheSOAConscitaiion. •
~1~i.lfornlneyea,,. He
5
mi,saboo==•==t.~;!

•

•

1

the

1

acknowledged lhil reality.

iJsuc came up. To ICC auch uni1y in an
Mil's disappoinlina losini mcm- orpniution wu amarinJ.M
benofourorganization,butthcSGA lu
However, the grcatca:t problem
lotofwori:.Riahtaowwiththelel'inancial for Mary wuh1vin1 enough tirm:. &ocontimel. I know I~ ,omccucs ii acts to be a tribu1e io lbe SOA. Bc~ecn a change in
lot. ,o acaderrua thou.Id alwa)'I come
cOIIJi,iwd o,i po1t 12

bcforeactivilies " aidMcGIM,

"Hcal"ayshadaamilcforeyuy-

·
by
·
one," aldSuffolkVicePrcaldentPrucil
f:C~~~1:':m:':um~n1;'1:i~ X. F1anneryof1Cdley.
year.
A funcnl Mau wu held last
DonuSchmidl,advf,g, Thunday t i SL Columbkill'• Churt:h In
of.theSOA,confinnedthat,McOinnrould B?&hloo for the man UW many .called
not acccp1 the office undcrthcpmvblons fmnd..
.
in the Constitution. which rcqu.-el • s~ - paduale ~
~~~~
tOllll,iw,I 011 po1t 12
llldrecdvedibache.lorofan.tdcpcefrom
BOl1onCollcaeinl957. Heliw:dwtthh.is .

==~

;':0~

Suffolk looks to Tremont Street,for more wl(•"''":"k~;:;;;,;?.:-~:
space; possible n_ew site for law school
munUy u dindor of dew:lopmcnt In Au-

(USI 1982. InNovemberoflhatameycar,

he WU named Vice pruideN and 'lll'U
p'Oln(XC.d IO 11:nlor vice preddent ln September 1991.
.
Inthewordlo/Suffolk

By.Jodi Gap,

MEN·•s VARSITY TENNIS SPRING 1992

pointmeat~~ibalo

Kelley, 58,

Journal Staff.
-----~--.SAWYER• MicbeUe McOlno,
ireuura-oCtheSIDdcntCJo,,emmeac>J.
IOCwionand~ofthehmkw
Clul,IUc:ceededlodle~ollhe
claaol1994,left~by'hmrnyCllllen, l - - - - -- - - - inviolauonoCtbeSOACmsdmlion.
■yLernlaieM.K.hlaer

=
whcnilw1:~~==
~i.:~~den~~~; ::=~ =:,!~'°::nan
lcavingUIOthcrSOAaeatvacanL
'
Amajorcontributin&flclorinthe

J-

Mileyil thc number-two pltcher,and
Mike Jewett. a smlor lelty, has been
uJCdinreliefand is 1he1eam'snumbnone starter. ~hen who ue pilclwl.& wdl
ue freshobui Dennis Lud from Malden
(2 wins), and junior Many Nuwia from
Eu1 Boston(2 wins).
Other llutint seniors include: fin1
bucmanOrlandoc.onronirromM.alden
(.280), and rlah1 fielder Jim Schofield
from Somerville (.28~). bo1h uc , uona
dcfct11ive playm.
Tbc next pmc for the sortball squad
will be loolaht (April 22) at the Coast
O1111d Academy, al 4 p.m. their Jut
bome pme will be a double-header
aplnst RlvierCoUqell UMau&o.tnn
onSat.,Aprilp,at 10a.m. andl2p.m.

=~~~~~:~

e,nn«1 "•m

Malden hu been a srea1 leader for the
I ~, ponlq a .352 avcrqc so fu th.is
year. "Chri& LI ao cxcdlcnt dcfct11ive
player," WWh u.id. " He walb a 101

biu;llnitdiiow~irlilll7-0,tvinaup

~ur~:J..ro:a.=::.~u~~ ~=.e~lu~~:!~':a:

mmted Joe Walsh, baseball head coach.
Miley abo polled_ t'M> wins on the mound.
With a team baninaaverageof .11,, II
isnowonderthatlheybavewonpmes runs.''
ovn leall'II like: Salem Slate (10-1),
The lhrec 1op bats for 1he softbaJI
Bentley CoUeae (13-9), Framina,ham team have hem Maureen Brown, the
Slate ( 1, -,. 9-0)andSlonehill (7-0).
. injured SI.IC)' Ciccolo, and Johanna
Other hot bau include: Mike Kinajou McOouny.
• Senior 1horu1op frqm Revere. He LI
On l..be mound, Nancy WalJh is 1he
h.itcinaanlmpra.sive .1,1 whilcpuuioa leadina pi~. She tbrcw • 10-4 win
upimprculvepower)lumbcrsuwellu overllcp,CoUcacoo·April9.
on l..be buc paths. He bu posted a teamThe bueball team is dcpmdina on
lcaaina II Holen bases and his seven freshman lefty Scott Dun.o. The North
home runs kMb all or New Eql.and. Quirq Hip ~ h u hadasre:at

·--·-

oVl1
MD 4122
"TIUIS 4123
SAT 4125

SOA Vice-Pruic\ent Lou

JoumllSl&f'I'

CullcnilnotmumlnatothcUnlvenily,

!!!fNll!I!!!!!!!
TUES

a,n;raa.Coii

By Pitndi Co66

uPKt triumph 0YU Bdodcil, the eventual

~!!-:'=-~=~

McGinn assumes
presidency in
violation of
constitution .

Three
Resignations
rack SGA's
first week

===..::-2'~~:. ·~~Di~~niY.:n~:
Despite injuries, weather
Suffolk ball teams post
.. .
rds
wmnmgreco

Bucon Hill, Boston, Maai,lcbusetts

JnumolSWf
ONE BEACON· Only

Suffolk Treuurer,
PrancisX.Flannc:ry.dcclinedlO
estimalewhatareconstruction

Jllll'jcctwouldcost, butaalda

fivemoathtafttzbiddin,onpropcny localed II 40 Beacon SL,
Suffolk Uot\oenity hat upruxd

c,pit,1,...- ~ along with •outside Rnanc.ina.

:~~! possible
:UJa:; ~~I~

porter thatthepropeny is 1hebell
hehatxen rciruseby the law
IChool in ·• ,earth thac hu been

Tremont SL IO
move the
law IChooi"of'CBt:aCOn HiU.
Suffolk Unlvenity
Spokesman, Loui1 Connelly
staied. 'The Uolvenity hu been
dileuslinglbepoaibilityollooltin1intopan:hanl1theland, but
aoshlng more 1haa dbauskw

haw:mtftahoucthetiie."
Acconlirlg lO a Bolton
Olobeicpcn.theprQpCrtJc,at

II0Tremcac:oauiDaol,kle..

by-tide. ID:-ltary baildiap ntlf"
BollonO-.C.~belaapot,.·
tldcrcdu!_!iteforthelawxhool

FtannnyallololdaOlobe,e.

,...,_

1oingoaformot1oClbepa.st22As~ ofSuffol.k:'1 on-goiD1
search. lbeunivettilylWbeea

inlaUICd iD tbetwopll'tinglotl
localed~IOlbeSaW)"a"Ba.ildint for the comtruclioa cl twill
toWCn . Thet:ile, wflichwasoace

owned by Bo.lOII buslneaaaa,
Prri Sawyu, ii bdq ~
atdualiteforlbeSc:boolol

~

cOlldM«II

°".'°'' I

1
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Suffolk releases campus crime statistics under new ~aw
a,1.a=s~a1s11
_ _:00.::N:;;AH=UE=---,..
- ...
fint time coUqea: and univcrtl•
tielnatioawidewenow rcquired
10rdalctheircampmcrimest1tillic:s and polidcl 10 Jbtdcnu.
lbff,andn:quatlnapartica.Sufro1t: Unlvasily Im alff:ady complicd with thc new law lhll '1cnl
in1ocffecton5q'll.l .
TbcfcdenJLawrcquites
bolhprivalcandpublicunivcnitit:a and coUeaca 10 make avail-

::-:~~=~~:==

:t';'i~;!;o'm:

repoitin1poccwreibepublished ucod7J00pomplettdt:talliqthc:ir
cri01cpreven1ioopolicy111dstaLt.JomPagliarulo.helld tisiics.
_
of the Swfolk Unlvenity Police
TheSuffoltaatisticsare
Depanmcnt,said, thccrime 1ta- relatively k>w compared to the
tistics diJtribulCd to lhe campus crime rases reponcd by 111 c:olcommunityrcfk:dthecrimeslhat le&cs in Mas:s1thuset1S in 1989.
occuronlhcpropatyofSurro11i: ThcAsslOcialcdPrcssrcponedlhal
University.
sutcwide lhcre wen: over 2.tiOO
Acconiing IO inform•• crimcscommiuodoncoUcgccam1ion distributed by Suffolk Uni- puses. 6l rapes. l44 11ggravakd
ablcthcircrimeatatistic:dormur- vmity, in 1989 there w~ no assaults, l.236bur&huics.437car
der, f'IIIC. robbery. aura~ rapc,.murdcrs.robberies,«rno- thc fu, 402 am.st for liquor and
anddiJtributed.

Suffolk police officer Ltt Romprey oo duty at the
Donahue station
Carolyn Beatyl Journal Staff
crime in the area. He adJcd. al- ~\oilis1udenulrom 1hc ~n••
1hough 1hccampwpolict:moni- vcrs1!y 10 .P3ri: St~t St.:111on .
1orcrimesthatoa:urinlhc:vu,of Charles River P:lrting G3r.igc.
SuITolk 's campus. those crimes Staniford Streel Pamng ~gc,
3Ienol3ddcd intotheun1vcrs1ty"s and S<>mcrsct Street Parting Gacrime statistics.
raae.
SufYolkUnivcrs11yestab1
- wcdon'1h3~ca~th~g ~~:: s~i:~ic!. ~:m:::: :

A. survey conducled by
1heCampusSaJ"ttyand Security
hullt lllt.bastd inPenn.sylv111ia,
found 108ootofJJ6collcgesand
universiliesevalU31cddldnotprovidc accurt.tc crime swislics. Of

= ::~~1o~=l~mcn~:'d :~;::c:~:c:::~~~ ; :
Rete~tio~ Management. "E~cn cording IO Pa·gliarulo, the c:impu..,
bcfo,c_ 1h11 lo1w. ~were
,ston$idctedtobcinsidelhcbu11!J-

thclnpriv.uc rollcgessurvcycd.
49~nldidnot rcponxcur.ue

safety.

1

11

tal~l~~

=;;~u:~toot"t!~11ools

crimcsuuislics.

best.

No one teadla JOU to thillk like the 1$ makers
.better than Kaplan.

CLASSES HELD AT
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
-----CALL
(617) ~~:9330

KAPLAN

Mfarucrimcsnocbeing reponcd on SuUolk's campus, Pagliarulo s:i.ld. "ll's :llways

DcMis mid the Suffolk
incorponues us safety rccocd in
its infonnation ,cssioru and cnCOUl3gespcopktoconsldcrsafcly
inthcselcc:tion ofaschool.

1

~~ ~ owned by SLJffollr. U n1 vc1

1

In a sl.3tcmcn1 on 1/w.·

~~!':~'::::a~:~~;:
M

pn:vcntionomccr.

the crime logs o( the Bos1on Po-

ln/ormotio11 from thr Collrt r
In addition, the SLJffolk Prus Srrvicr allli 1ht Aswciatrd
policcofferuwalkingcscor1pro- Prus was used/or /his rrport

Suffolk delegation visit Czech republic
Journal Stnff

course·

Cliffs Sc:udyWue
revieYts ~ a •
dynamic new way to S1lJdy for midrenns - - - ~

~~,-~

. ,_~fill '''ri"

-wori( at )"Olr own

pace
• Hundreds cl on-screen
questions

fonncrCommunisc-blocnationor
CuchosloYab for IWO weeks
bsl May.

Charlcs UnivcrsMy.Suffolk'ssiJ1er school in the capital city of

Monvi:&ncityolOlomouc.0.AS
tophomorcs Kevin Glennon 31\d

Praguc. wcreverypaciousinthcir
hospib.li1yandgCl'ICl'OU5withthcir
lime and rcsowtCJ. Members of
the dcle1alion stayed with fami lia.101:Unabctlefundcntandina
ol the Czech cullUl'C.
The group had the opponunily 10 spend much of their

Man: A.Iva found sevcraJ pins.
modals,andevcnafcwRedA.nny
oven:oots.
• . Several memben ~r the
dclcgabonhadtheopponunnyto
take 5ide lrips 'I:! other p:uts of
~ Whilc,cmcstllden~travc~ wnh • ~ h tour 1u1dc to

The 1roup spcn11ime in time in the pkluresquc aptt2.I
the indusuializod Czech repub- city. 1ouring former President
lk, specifically, in lhc western Vaclav Havel's palace. cruisini
regionsofBohcmiaandMoravia. on the Vlauv:r, River. even visitThe dc.le1atcs met with ing the hillside ruuaur.uit which
f;Ovcm mcnt o!fttials, poli1ical Robin l..e3Ch"i Lifestyles of the

• "'-t,expbrotions
• Gios,ary. him,,graphs
and~

• lmmeciate feechck

. , , 111111 ·, Bill• -

ASu!folkUnivenirydclegalion or students 1111d fxulty.
led by CLAS Associate Deal!
David Robbins. tnvclcd to the .

• 1111111 • 111111111

([!Il})S~e,
Suffolk University Bookstore
Cambridge St

:ic::=:=.~~;
othcnton:vicwthehistoryofthe
counuy an_d diJcuss i~ rut~-

Paru, siopp,ng m Lw.cmboura
andGcnnanyonthcwaybact~
~•uc,~,heru pe~1afcwdlyun
nc1ahboring Austna.
lllcdc.kpic,from Suffolk Univenity and their Cuc~

=th~ F:unous featured l~t = ~ = . : g : i ~r::!::

ThcSuUolkreprcscnu- rac:yandafn:c,ocicly.
of louring
Belh
a Suffolk
. TuneCONQini,d1dnot his1oric and inlcrcsting places IOp~,uid. llwua~
permit the poup to travel lo the such :u churchc, IIRd muse
opportunity to learn abou t thclr
cutem aaricul lural region of Thcya.lsohadauniquec~:~ cullurc and Leaeh them abou t
Slovakia..
nplore a recen tly abandoned our,,"
Representatives of Soviet any,y barracks In the

tives lud their 1~

f5

~sicCn~t~: s:0°n~ :n:~;1~:nf l:;s';t~
"Suffolk is considering the money being poured into

~::::nc:r ffosc~:,rs

?~•

Oleck with

~::;~~~:o!~i!
location,isto bedctc:nnincd."
Spring, Suffolk was
lhe highest bidder in a public
forcclosurcauction,purchas-

w,

~~ t~U~j:r~~s:~r:~

)OtA"

superviSJJI" ;t )OU have QU9Stions.

~------------------------1

~~~i:::°=rr::~and

Suffolk University

rnor!us.tin
the s= t5 perspective

Fa/11992

"Where would the money.
come from. tuition increases

Dn-Cempu •

=s:~

Work Study Schedule
D~·C•mpu•

:nu~?\1:1J:;:!:!:~Genwal Au..: Work

the T~mont Street site arc
bcingtcptlow-kc.yforgood
reason.
''f'hc student body
would become too con•

parties in the process," the
memo read.
.One person who wishes
lO ~marn anonymous, ~ -maikcd on the possibic; acquisition by saying, "As an

Thercfo~,nottoomanyindividu.als in the adm.inistra·
tive offices. arc willing to
discuss this subject," said
Artis.
President Sargent said

study studenta _.. paid wwy two weeka on Fridaya. TI'Mtir work

=~~!~~a5:ci~~c::::,~J~~rear:~~~~=
will have lfleir chacka the
Fr@iy. 1
p.m. Paychecb
Financial Aid Office&.

WNll

:00

following

P9rW eo...d

the university's interest in

chase~at40Beacoo
was made after most careful
deliberation, and certainly
with somcrcgrctat thpoutcome. lnshon,wc.encountcrcdenormo111 difficultyin

Enda.._,_,

-

1

. ,,._....,. Dua

would be better for law stu• lhis time.

;~

09/08·09/19
09120 . 10/03
10/04 - 10/17
10/1 8 - 10/31
11/01 -11/14
11/15 • 11/2P •1 week

09/21
10/05
10/1 9

09/25
' 10/09
10/23
11/06
11/20
•11/25Wed

12/20 - 1/2/93
01/03 . 01/16

01/04
01/19 Tues

11/02
11 /16
11 /2-3

~~~~

Work Stu.dy Schedule
Fa/11992 ,

wen:"~=~
..
=
=~
~c:::==
lion

~

=-=~

PwW Cawnd

w.k Enda 8alurday

supcnrisedacampaiplhalniled
wionsbytnCntbanamillioa $2 mlllion~~:~..,.~

09/08-09/12 **1 week
09/13 - 09/28

=:.=,.:::

09/27 - 10/10

dol1atL ~viccpaidentolin•

slitutional~hc•·
theuniwnity.

KcUey:::!!~°'!r

donaledbislifflelOu~•,.__,..

conplcmentsthcactivitiesorthc

~~~;~.: ~~~;

=ol"=thcApollle

11/08 - 11/21

Heabowaucdvein

~~ ~:::~;~~: ••1 week

:=.'-i,irit&na

12/ 13 - 12/26
121,27 .' 01/09/93

alWMi support al Boston Collcg-e and direclOf o( the capital

pro&rams IU'Vin& the bandicappeduwdlainlhcOO'"iceor

campailfl ac Northculem Uni•

Spiritual..

:::;::i~:~~:::::
before en1erin1 the fund raiJ:ing
field.

~~~~~

Wed
01/08/93
01/22

.Suffolk UIWBl'tlity

Dff•C•mp,u ■

con1Ufwtdfrompa" l

Kcllcy'so.pcrtiJefnthe

, ..,.._

~ - ~ - - - -...L.
/ _______________--l

employccandstudcntofSuf· thatonly thcsitcsonTrcmont
folk:, I sec good and bad in andncxtto~Sawycrbuild·
the iuue. The purchase ini arc being considered at

~~~=-~=

llr9 dilltributed in the
.ttru •

41:00'P.M. - - - ,

:~=~fton::;n:::!::: r:=~:~in:s~,~- ~~~: ~~~

KELLEY

On•C ■ m'pu•

or olher money that should

~O:~~~~;w':t
Sh~n Artii, assistant to
notproc:ccdwith itsproposcd P.lesidcntSargcotanddircc·
p~~::!io!'!c~pur- ::!s~f~=i

Surrolk Univasity IQI
CSW>liihcd1IO-pointaimcp,e.
Sargent continued .
YCJ1tion pn:ian,n which includes: MHowcver, a truly s:lfe campus
periodic seminars on aimc prc- canonlybeachk vcd through the

1.0. (er eppropriate 1.0 . card} before your check win be released.

,o,11Ulwtdfrompa1tl - - - -

" lbclievethatlhcUnivcmty ll:i_•
a.11ob llg:uiontostrivccopro v11.k
a saJ"c and healthy cnvironmcn1
,.fo,alloCiucommllftily.M

orriccr.Omccrtvnesl..tt.chocks

Dy Brian E. Clt:oooo

TREMONT

Beacon St for $'2.6 million. 1have to say that it wo_µld be
In a re<:c.ot memo. .t'.r:om a bacUdca to move the law
Sargent. however, the Suf- school," he said.

M

kccpthccampuspolice abreslof

)

NOTE: Worit ltUdy students 8f'8 paid on a bkYBeldy be&ie. The work week~ _on
Seti.rday and time sheeta 81"8 due in the P~
Office by 4 :00 p.m. on the kilowing
Monday. If the time sheetia &Ubmittad to Payroll bythatdeadlirt8, a check will be 8'laiable
in the CWfi,ce cf Financial Aid the following Friday at 1 :00 p.m. You must present a Suffolc

An unldelltllled Suffolk lludelll blllhis the outside. the State House
. CarolJfl BtotyllollTMI Staff

crime pn:vcntion policy distnh
u1ed the Suffolk commun11 ,
President D.avid J. Sargent, ~ml

vcs,tion, crime prcvcation ncwsaposs ibilitybccaLJscpcoplcdon't ltttcrs, emergency phone numbers listed at campw phones in staffand.sbJdcnts.~cty
always ~
crimes.
PaglwuiosaldthcSU,:- cvcryliijilding'ilooby-;--iiioil\e iupcrsona]respon5ibility,andit
folk Police's Crime ~vendon employment or a £ull ➔ime crime involves you.
lice Otp:irtmcnl ·evcry week to

)

• If you heva elreedy secured e job, your &uper.iisor wes sent e COPV of rhe P8)"011
schedule. For your convenience, the pe)roU &ehedules ere also listed below. You m~ht
went to clip the eppropriate schedule (On or Off Campus) so you kno\ov when your time
llip is due in the Payroll Office.

choosinga ,choot

to loca.lauthoritlcsandnottothc
campus sccuri1y dcp:ucmcnu.
Suchcrimcsasrapc, SCJuala.ssauh.lan:cny and theft, and domestic violence do not ace reponcd to campus authorities.

~s:s..,..,ss(,-:,..,.,~,

will be f'81o'Oked .

onspos.scstion.
For 1991, Suffolk rc-

Jt you•~ tame ~ of tlae 1ab, takt Kap1.,;'ffrst.
We ttadt JOU tudly what the test covers and show
you the tat llkiDa: lttatqia you'U need to seort your

--

~..,s

tf you received a College Work 5tudV (CVVSP) or Student Employmert; award _in~
financial aid paclu,be, it is an emp/o)trnent-llW&rd. If you still heven't been placed in a job
or didn't know you needed one to take advantage of the award, see Loui&e in our office.
IMMEDIATELVI If you an, not placed in a job by Friday. September 1 a. 1992. the award

porttdooaimes lnall majorca1-

slcewodbycrimcsbclngreportcd

,

Did You Know That ...

drugviobtions,and88forwc:ip-

S1a1Lstics arc further

.,_

Facts From The
O _ffice of Financial Aid

:S~:~!==~~
~~m;=.;u:is:

c1oriesc1ccp1 for onc m01or vchiclethcfL In 1990. lhcre were no
crimesreponed.
Whilc1hc:r.vailabili1yof
thccampuscrimestatislitJtfllCCfl
as bendicfal to many, some uni.-ersi1tcS across the counuy a.re
conccmed th3.t the new infonnation will be used as anothcr measurin1 scick in comparing and

,

dodication~throuJhoul I klnl ill•
nest wcm'lalpin&iollal IO evrry•·
oncwhoblcwhm,.. saidSqcnt.

Timo-Duo

4:00P:M . 09/ 14
09/28
10/13 Tues
10/26
11/9
11/23
11/30
12/ 14
12/ 28 ·
01 / 11

Dff•C ~ mpu•

-

......
0 9/18
10/02
10/16
10/30
11 / 13
11/25 Wed
12/ 4
12/1 8
12/31
01 /1 5/ 83

,;;

4

---· ·-·--= = = - - -

TH&SlJWO

d

, -..1•

LIFESTYLES

uJ. :...ounci'
:eotures

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

Never adull commute on the MBTA

A

Victoria»
Photographer
for the Student Activities
3rd Anniversary Party,

Coffeehouse singer

David Andrews

from 11 :00 a.m.
to

I :00 p.m . in the

Student Activities

September 16th

Conference Room

from 11 :00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m.

on the 5th floor

in the Sawyer Cafeteria.

of the Student
Activities Bldg.

Free to all.

WEDNESOAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 19,92'·

JoumalSlaff

The botest new releases to hit the
airwaves of WSFR

A ride to Suffolk University on the Ma.uachu,eu.s Day
TpnsitAuthorityistrulyanad-

vcnturous way1ostar11d:ly. You
never lcnow whal Of who you' ll
cncou111cron any givt:nd.:ly.
My daily tn:lc IO Suffolk
begins o n Salem S1rcc1 in
Medford, whcrt: I wail for lhe
Route IOI buslOMaldcnCcntc:r.
The bus is usual ly 10 to IS min•
ute5 'bchind schedule by the time

BynilHqer
Conlributing Reporter

i1reaches mys1op. Jtamaxesmc
lhal on lhc days when I walk out
or my hollSC a couple of minu1e1
late, the bus is miniculOusly on

·1rPsen1

Hotoffthcpress,thclatcst

fabulous CUii u "One I Love,

SunllowcrCandy,ReadAUAbout
It. ~and Dollar Girl. Bliac Sky.,
Sdugr:a.lci,BUMy.Oon'1Bother
Me,andFear:lcssffcatt...
lfyou1ctachal)cetoscc

time.

~yra.ahomclc:ual~ic-Myra

~~~~;c::u~~:;'i~;::::,~
lcg.

Onluctydays.l seeElvis at
MaldcnCcntcr. Ycs, folks,Elvis
is alive and well and li¥ing in

Park Slrttt Stalion

Carolyn Btaty/lownaJStalf

2
--;;On::-::~:-:,:::,...=,,:-:m:-:om=ing-.-~Tho~GRo~o L:;:;,,o~;'..'.!,lho~w'.!!..inlhc ride from Maldt:n Center to ncr of the worst service n.,anl.
Ha~arkct Station lakes about ) There arc long stops at the Sta•

1S mmutes.
I tions•dintt{edattlunrtels.ll's
1)lc Blue Linc U'3iM run· alwaysfun to1QU11.thon1oaGrccn

~~=:n~!~ Line~~~~ttlepcrsoowho~

il,f~l.~~f,'i

atcd the Dial Soap commercials
must have rode on the.Gn::enLinc.

l

-2i!~ffi'i-lti i.,o,.,..,!~;~=-~=!~~-:;

Sc.i:tantsn::cordcd?
F"andthcanswcntothcse
questions and many more in six:h

~lcascsinthcrtcordstorcsscorc
big and move raa on the charts.

Upon arrival I I Malden
Center, I am ollcn groecr.d by

=~~H~~™!,~!~

,...,,)gram C:ounr-i

I •hi I

By Karen M. You111

_scnaers who p:w l~ugh the r<X'~~atBowdoinSl3tionisa
M:a.ldcn Cenlcr lumsules.
gra{'ti:meto gel mosl of my daily

1

l•'·al">ttln,n·

11'1 been thRC years lhemlive, Jhlghly111ucstitsince
since thcRamoncscameoul with they nrequitcable tocxpo,cyou
ari albuln and"Mondo Bizarro is .to-the same power pn;,cntcd on

onehcllola waytoshow lhatthey
are still alive Md tkkin' w.
~tunfcawretanew
member to ·lhe Ramones. bus
player C. J. Ramone. who rc-

this piecd. Request "S~Ro.,;.er
Candy" foe- me. will ya? And
~member lhat Wty Yo11 isn't
luct,it'sWUI

placesDeeDeeRamoneandsings
on " S!fength to Endure" and
" Main Man."
,
MOltdoBi.l4rrJIJM>fca•

MECADETH .
ColUl,Jl/ow,cloE~
Calllnaallmcta1head.!!

CalJinr all ftldaJ heads! Coll/II•

~UTCSgtKllt~ b ) ' ~ ~ •~
. lnc1icMil'ltooof.au1-

for~occasionaltcenagerwhojs
..
' wal)i: to your final l canbcenlQl;dned(o.- not)'bylhe
mgColo..-J~Ve,,,oa:Rdd ,
Nl\mna down the vp escalator.
..
•
street· musicians playina in the
This can be Dicky when lhefe is
.: .JOO "-1ce Che Red Unc . . station. .
.•
more lhari*~
ninn_!lg gi~lf~ofbtralimc.
•
.

downt~~~'1Nc

.

=~~-- :.~

~::.c:= pe,f:.alLSr::~c: "''":_;,,...,..,

powcrot
~cbcllCVm-~.batalso
minu~y tr.un, 'I ruliz:c~)'I01tlhcRedUnc. : ing'onlheOnnaeLine,wbedaer tics,nol
how lucky Jam to ride on lhe
The Red Urie iJ aho the
itbeamansinginaoldfolk songs evolYUlt into thc~liea.
"Cal.!orshlt,~on
Or.lngc Line. It's definitely the noimstlinc. ll~likeyou·n:
Crack, Hcidii saHcadCax.and
JinewiththeleMtd-!bysandprob- siltU11 next lo the •ingon a 747
PoisQn Heart" ue all strong
lems.
airplane.
S&!l&lcs, while "Tomom>lt She
tb:sAway" ~mindsoneoOohn
Lennon's"lmagine.. andthc,ong
"'T~g"isadcadringer rc.-the

~~=!unc "'Roe~ n' Roll

the:

-lndDc:ina:mital •

y~cc>mw-

:-:1:
· "'"'-aijllcllll::rmed

proqf

OU1o(Ci8bllfajs

'

improvemcntthathutatenplace
ovct 1ime, atimelCUT'tdwl ththc
l'ttOvcty from drug addktiori.
Mepdeth sounds crisp,.

cl~. and too ml.Ith cafTeinc, cs:
pecially.oncutsllb,...Skin·O;·My
Teeth, Foreclosure or a Dream ..
This Was My Lire. and Count•

down to ~u;:;OUJMouth"

Thestrongesitunconthc

isvcryreminisccntolap-eviou.s
~lease or theirs, Holy war. so
ihe.Docn'Elassic'1'akeltMlt mix:hiothatitseemsintentional..
Col;ncs."trulyavC:fSionyotl(ton'1 DaveMustatne:andCOffipMyOUI•
wanl to miss.
do themselves on this effort.
Listen lo this alb um
"SwcatlngBulleU"wu
twiccandcaUmein the morning. my favorilc tract on Co1UUdow11
to fullnctlo11, an album with a '
album is the hmoncs' cover of

,

111ESEXTA]'rfl'S L#d.JYoM

P.C.

•

tripletb.umbs-up~)'OW'Strulyl
>

.\.:

Irmusicwu a dnig,rd THESOUPDUCONS-

-

Bar & Grill

September 18th .in .the .Sawyer· Cafe
from 4 ·30
.
· p.m . to 7:30 p.m.
Adini ss1on 1s free with a v,a:li'"d Suffolk I D
.
D.J and Contests. • Free food and soda ;e,,;,ed
Beer & Wme Coolers sold to those 21 and over with av lid I D ·.
.
a
· • (1.e., Mass License)

:n~ =~~tan'::

Their debul album on Imago,
I..MkyY011,snapsmybu1tlikelhe
c:raclc or a bullwhip, and I want morel
This San Francisco
buedgan1ofrourarea~of
' fresbairtoamusicscenelus&ercd
with a pielhora o( 101Jftd-alite
t.,m. Could it be because they
oripally hail from Lu Ouc:cs,
• NcwMwco7 llW.lheywere
pat of• unbon l(M!fflfflCllt
.....-10er'Cllo•ovul)'

Hotwh4Hoppin' .-boppio',gobd I •
timcfoniltheonlytruewaylcan dcscribelhisaophomoreeffonby thisScoetishbandwholesoundis
absoluldy one or• kind.
Listento"Pleuwe"and
"Divine Thin&." &joylifemore
with ..Geuina Down'" and

___ _. _____
..,....

" DreamOn(SolidGoae)." Oaly

you cm be the true Judie of this
malaial bec:allle I doa'l-waat to
betheonly011etaaviftafw:ll
• Hunyup.Si.al·And

whilep'telillcailt.bep'•

place twice,' Illa b dlleJ',e J1111 • pod lhel
namely in the IIUdio where the : : : - : by name. a aaiqae

,tnact Ille

aa,ae

11D!SUFFOLKJOIJRNAL
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'
Crossing
The Bridge: a

WEONESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1991

7

E.D.S.A. Has

Council ·O f
lhe,.;:_~:::-o::~==
Presidents

r~fl_ection of manhood
BJKarnM. Yo.q

THESUFJi'OLKJOIJRNAL

____
_
__
swr
_ __ _ - ~withbilMer-whenlwlfatha
.
"'Croai-,dlcBridF" illhc1101y
ofthrccfricallMO~bmllOmakea
dcdsiollhllwiUdan,Cdlc:irliverorc¥U.
The morie ~ Jodi Oanes u
M ort Golden, a bopdul Yritet, JUOCI
GodrickuTimRute,afonnerhigh,c:hool
bully,andStcphc:nBaldwin&1DannyMor-

~ dldr bou1e •

alt without tcllinl

him.

Tlw:cvencbldnothin&IOdo•ith
the main plot line and did notaddanyttlll\J
IO the movie.

TheftlmwMwrilte11andditcclCd

byMiktBindcr. Thetemi-aulObiographi•

:=~:::m~~t~,::-:ne: First Meeting of
the Year
September 17,
1992
be
ofttic
In Sawyer 423
At. 1 p.m.
°'·
~~~~~o= =..,~:~~~and~
~~ hem orlhcir high !IChool football

Baldwin.
Allhouih Charle.a is convincbi1
uMoft..them&incha'aclcrwho themorie
revolves
around. lliJ performance is OVO"·
coUcgc or high xhool campus.
The morie ls sec in Oettoil in shadowed by fabulom pc:rformanccs as
1974 . Mmt's ch.-xto is namtin& the GNlrick and Baldwin.
Gcdriclt. whowuJRriolwYXffl
story lhal chanted their livens he rellccts
In MB,cltdrall," wu trwy captivating u
upon the event rem lalc:r.
Tbccharactc:n in the movie arc
rulistic and CM)' to rel.ale IO. People like
Mort. DaMy. and run can be found on any

• Atlhcbeginnin&olthemovlc,lhe
thrccrrieAdsareaskcdtobringhuhish

OYa the AmbuDdor Bridie from

Canada
ID Octroil. 11WI lncidcnt, which tums 01,11
10
a dplOcanl ew:nl in the film , wu
~ ..U 1be ClliS
ffiOrie.- - _
AJttM.dcaloflhcactioniDthe
film occ•rs in Danny' • car. Tbc
~cariac:iaDc:dthe-....-.

T"irn, Hesuc:casrully showed both a 1ough
and emotional side of the character.
Baldwin, the)'Ollnge,tolthefow

'

,

and8~1'.'lllhcU'bcsl

I .

l

The Comed y Connection a t
FancuilHaUisagrca1placcto,cclhcbcs1

- -...,,_

Ocspi~lhc~pcdscal.ing,ev•
cryX:atinlhcclubhasanuccUentvicwof

..

A ll s. tudents are inv
ited to attend
i
f"ACT: W e're In .

pri,l:Nlcted ~ I '

FACT: The Job m arJcet Is very tlght

apitthcrolbccrcosl! S9.75. Ascrvingo
fivc.moru:rclla stic:bcosuS.S.25.
Admission IO the club is S6 o

FACT: You can get a jump on the competition

:-::.~Th<-IO,pod,J~m,

-K1rtn M. Youns

M .BTA c0ttti,uu!d/rOl'lfpogt J - - - - - - - - - - black. futhatandlhc womanwhowca-sthe
winter coat all year tound and ta1ts to
haxlC.
Anolhcr intctuting pcnon can be
found in the SC&itwcll neat IO Pilcnc'1
Bucmcn1 at Downtown Crouins. Her
name ll smcr Thcrea and lhc a aln)'I
Cft-.dinalighl~uedreu•dwcaringa

___ _

mCII complain.ID& aboul evcsylbln&
from WW 10 iAlllDoa. There UI often aomeoec caldliag up oe thcit lkcp oa the tmll..

"""'

l oeceawawomaarryona

M'JpenoaaJ lavori&epcnonnc:ara T
ltltionlsPa&hcrhctDankb.whocanbc
CoundltMdiaj;oaBrootlineAvmuc.ncar
Kaacn: Sqmrt oa the ni&hb of may

con¥UDD0Dwuhhcrreftectionielhe
wiadowforabcKllfiveSICJploalheOnAJe

R.cd~DMidllsM~'8

,_

~o..,.. ... ~~T..,./io.

n-,..........~peopk
. . _ . . OIi. on ee BcllliDn Comaoa be-

tWOC11Pd" Strcd St:ation and Suffo1:t..
Twoofthemoaintercltin1peoplc.

\,

I

I

The Evening dvision Student Association has a lipiited-n~ber ~f tickcm
for the Wednesday, November 11 ,.1992 showing:.Tii;ketswiU b~•. di~g~~qted by lotteryi,pea_dlin_e fof., submission of the order form·s is We1nesd/y,
September 30, -1992. Drawing will be held on miaa , ('.)t tdbern: 1992.
The limit is cw~. tickecs-pe~ scud~nt. The cost is, ~30.pQ p~r t,i~kec.

If you have any questions, feel free

to

contact E.D.S.A. at 573-8328.

f',

Phantom ofthe Opera

SENIOR SEMINARS:
For SOM Students:

Sawyer 429, 1:00-2:30 p.m.

Telephone#

Daytime:

Evening:

For- CLJ\$. Students:
'ruesday.-September 29, 1'192
S.wyer ◄27, 1:00-2:30 p:m

• How to Get Start~d
• Timeline for Senior Year

Student ID#: - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- ----,------1
(order fanm without v,rifiabk student ID

#s will not b, entered in th, wtt,ry)

• Upcoming Employment Events

(Recruiting Employers Program)
• Effective Job Search Stntegles
• Insiders Tips

~~~'=iR~
,.._Cll',.J'O'!
' N o _ .....
~wlllilcridil&Ofl1k:T,,oawil!
dcl'Wldy have une memorable Clpcri-

......

Address:

Job Search for Tough Times

in lh Ularca arc the ITYII who wean the

dnanlt

l

Suffolk University

Tuesday, September 22. 1992

ThcreUlatwayslOfflCOOCinlel'Cltin&
riding on the train. I usually cnoounter

'11

_..:::;..,,.,.
,,,-=_'aa
Tho
.....,=c:,;:
'":"'
· '~
.'"=
,..
"'''~"c
b;",,~
;~,m
~.~ -b E
_ ,areer- Servfcer &-eoopenrttve-Edutm/o-n

TIIC dnnks and apptllze:JS at the

aongst.oa&aperecon:lin1.

·'1f't!11 '

(

a.nd pcrformanca bc1in at 8:00 p.m.
RcsavadonlnrcqubedonFri dayand Saturday,and lhcn.iJ)lt1 olspa:ial
cvcnts.Resavationsarcnoctakenanothcr
ni9hts.

am

i

FACT: Unemploym ent r-emalns stubbomly hl1h

cl ub arc eupcnsive. A Jla.ss of soda co.st
Sl, a small gl.m olwine cosuSJ.75. am

lhcstagc.Dolcnsoflabk:sa-eonraiscd
platfonn110impovelhc vicwin1oCthosc
JCatedinthebact.

orrtey wilhU1CM,1t of
WIC &UitaJ or
accotdion pb,yu.
A street musician who is popular
ng the Joumalllaff can ~found on the
Red Linc plllronn • Put Street. There is
1 mai1 then: who ademplS to sing rdi&KIUI

'

IWIIJ,in 's_ctwac~, wu ~
ac.toot..-11nefricNIIMd11wasobn•

The €omedy Connection
alway g~od for a laugh
local and nalional comcdiaru.
The decor ol lhc club is simple
and cozy. There arc king. lhin row1 o f
tatllct•itwu.daoundthcsmallaqc. The
lablcsandchairun:cmc IOgcthcr. which
docs ROI allow mui:b leg room or walking

f>/11111/011!

acting Baldwin brothers and sw or
ldcvision'1'"TheYoun1 Riden. " put on a
S!"f'« pcrfmnance u DaMy.

oa~lgtandTimlooml_uplO'lliN.
The l'AQSI moving accne in the Baldwin~ c.c,nfanable UI the~
rwn b.1tt inlhewa;wa,oa. Wkik:r\4ilig, ~
•~&h 111e ~ ~ rno'llC
in lhc war wagon. Danny. Mort. and Tllft lflCfflCd indcvant at timel, 11 IS worth

border.

Tickets!!!

Mail forms to ts>

E.D .S.A. "Phantom Tickets"
c/o Student Activities _Office
41 Temple Street
Boston, MA 0211 4

Or bring them ~o the Student Activities Office .
Please RSVP to our Oflice, /6 17) 573-8480.

WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER 16, 1ffl

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 16 1992

The Un-bias inedia?
=~!0:::e~~I;:

QUOTE Of tUE WEEK
Ripping through the pages•of lhc Suffolk Journal,
you may have notice some striking changes to the newspaper. 1bc Journal has evolved into a new and better
piece of .journalism, standing ready to serve the Suffolk
commuruty in a way it has never done before. in our new
weekly format

-V. Gordoa Clea■ lll. commt:nfint 011 tht clian1ts 10
Tht Sil/Jolt Jowr/lDJ IUldtr tht n~ tditor,

Letters To The Editor

prepari~o~:~!:~=nh:S~:;:~3:oonin~~':! . .- - - - - - - - - - -- -you now ho ld in your hands. We have made numerous
tcchnica] c harigcs from number of columns in the paper to
a new front page.
Thl! space belonp to yOU,
Opcntionally, the Journal hu decreased iu gap
our readers.
from deadline from siA days to fourhours before going to
T el1115 what you think.
press. Details o f other changes will not be evident 10 you.
our readers, but to the staff and editors, they will make the
Write to the editor or the Suffolk J ournal.
producdon of this newspaper superior and simpler.
The Journal has increased the size of iu editorial
Lellen must be submiUed befor e
board from six editors to I 3:-ln order 10 accommodate the
I p.m. on Friday's.
expanded schedule and opc'rations, the duties of the managing editor has been split in two positions; managing
editor for production and managing editor for admininra•
All Ldlers to the Editor must be
tion, the fcatun: s editor has been changed to LifeStyles.
sip ed ror publiation
and the positionJ of composing editor, projccu coordinator, and two copy edi tors have been added.
A weekly newspaper is heavily depended upon its
revenue, ~o!thatreason thcJoum~I has added positions for
lhc Journal maintain a hcahhy fisu.l standing.
All of this in nothing compared to thc level of
enthusiasm expressed by'nc.w and return staff members.
'The staff is the heart and soul of any newspaper and
without them a Suffolk Journal could not exist 1nc
Journal hu been receiving input and inquires from many
of the new freshmen and transfcrsludcnts and it is our hope
that by the end of the year we will be able to tum over a
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Olainnan,raponx1whilcWa11chWehavc•laccnevldcnceclumllldecayathomehcreinthe
ing !ho Rcpubfk■n Convcation. · ne1Jhborhoocbo£Bolwn, Eachdaywe~tun:IOandfrOl{lourhomel.
Yee, if we were lucky, andintheproceuabeorbvividimaps.lffllltlolhorror,and.thame
just maybe thc mcd.ia covtted a thatdcfinewhalourcllk:lhlvcbccclalc,. UrbanAmcricahubtsighl

days to go before the 1992 Prcsi- lhc ru!m of politics.
denlial Eicct.lOfl. lhcre slill reThe media believes that
mainn vut amount of undecided they have ■ mMdate lo do IJld

Ml.an'y Walsh in charge, what were we thinking'!"

9
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- - ion. arid for tha1 rcuon they~
00
1
Journal Columnise
suppo,cdtobcimpa,tialandnon•

ANEWBEGINNING
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The Plight of America

and dilinlefaled voter,_ Al thc
beginnlng ol this yea,. Amcri.
cans witncaed and participattd
in a ll'UI root■ movement like
none ~ ln modem time. the
M~forPerol"campaig.n.
Thoogh H. Roa Perot
wu never a rul candidaic, he
iphed a blu.c of non-political
,upporicn willing IO S3Crif~c al l
10 RSIOR: all America, ·and sli•
Oing iu 1wo paty political sys1em.
In a depressed time. he
appcarcdloposethcsolulions 10
tum our economy around. Perot
made up various u.cu,cs ror his
abruptu.i1.)'d~ywerc ulackingindctalluhi.,pb.tform. Pcrol
wuanero drivenman.and asthc
ne""' mcdla bcpn IO turn up the
heal on him. he became angry.
At rua be was a hero.
then they painled him as a man
withoutaplan. Staddcnlyhispu~
l l c ~ numbcrtbepnlOdlOp.
and so did he..Jrom the 1992
Prcsidenlial race.
BUIClintonwulastin
the polli ■t lhlJ Ume. ju.si wee.ks
before the Democntic Nalional
Convention. Dwinglhislime the
newsmcd.ia pornyedhim Jt,e.
ingoucoftherace.As~eonvcnliongrcw.doNt,aodidlbe (avorable remarks toward Qinton.
Within wee.ts ClinlOn

report all under thc rua ■mend 
ment oC the Conslitutioa. This
bcliefhascauxdthcrnlOtq)lfw.e
thcmsdves !mm lhcir avenge
audience. They u.sumclhat their
c.itrcmcly libcral lifcstyk:I are
the social norm llnd lhus thcy

rcporlconsctY1tivcrcali1ywitha
liberal spin.
During the Republican
Nation.11 Co nve ntion, Bush .
among olhcn charged that the
newsmedi:ihadbcenbiucd inits
coverage of Cam~g n '92. A
c~gc lhat 1hcmcd1acallcdrcck•
less and 11nfou_~ cd.c.laimcd ~ha•
thc~ushAdm1n1S1taOOn""uJust
~ngfor_anexcu,ctoblAmefor
thcu-dropmthepolls.
Aftcrvicwingbodiconvcnlionsinthcirentirety (oncwa.,
impirinz.thcothcrwasdistlltbod)
i1wualanning1oseclhenumbcr
ollimcs lhat the Dcmocnu ""en:
prai,cd for their unity , wbilclho
Rqiublians1llo-trepe.aled!ycon•
frunk,d by rumor, or droppiqg
Bush. V"x:cPruidentDanQuaylc.
orboth - allbccauscJOmediscurbed conservative. wrote an
article during the summer demanding lhat BIWI 1tep down.
In rulity. ~ Republl•
cansw~themost uniflcd~tot
~ parues.uJl)cf~I\VCS .
wctc led by Pa1B11Chanantocm~Bush. While the Demo-

~=n=~•v:

==c
heard mort aboul the Dcmocrars
durin& the Republican convcn•
tionllwlyoudidatthcirown.ln
fact. CNN documcn~ that proOemomlic: covcnge eJtcccd thc
Rcpublicancovcngcl- 1.
Thcpointthal ill ustrllCS
thii the most can be seen in the
media'1 portr:■ yal of partisan atlac.ks. Durina the Democratic
Convention, Bush and Qua.yLc
were Cf\lafJCd by every spcaka.
Thc••rcspondcdbycallinait
agoodmove,1:1.yi n&thatforooc:e
the Democrats were fightina back
and proving to America that they
really WllJlt IO win by being agarcssivc.
WhiLconthcothcr side,
the Republicans were wonaly
criticiml by the media for each
and every anti, libcr.lJ commenl.
Thcmcdlac.allcdthemintcnsive.
cold and out or 1ouc h with

bcinC:~~==wcarlhecJu■rids&ainl

that
that minvr an old jlctet we keep biddm in our
c.lMcll. Thisttaaeoldiirqlairisunavoidablc.lOmmc.atbcirbmc
needsforfood.clothift&aadliclltllc.arclirniltbcirabilitytodlallp
their litual.ioa. Today the problem, of df\lp. viok:Dcc. hatred and
povcrty can no lon,cr be hlddca fronl the c:omcn of the &lobe.
DcspitethlableakpictweolurtlMdccaylhatwec:anpunl.
there is hope , thcteisanunn:lcntin&fr£Clhalrunains. The heart and
dcaitcolthcAmcricanpcop&cintheacumlll~mocivmcsthcm10
ldbothconlbUCtivclyandviolcatly. Muypcoplenitandycamjust
fortheopportuniryiofulfUlthcirownw:nionoflhcA.mcriandrcam.
Lootin1elOlcrwcteelhattbcpniblcmof urbandocay&OC1
much Cartherlhanourowncity ofBoaon. By tuning in toournaoonal
news we sec that this condition iscinbeddccJin ournatKll'III idcntily.
Thcretre cracbin the1idewalblllldwalkwaysofAmcrica.
and lhcsc divisionl are 1ymbolic of the rngmcnwion oC"our modern
IOciety. Wc mu• rebuikl and heal from theotnlffl of.our heartland.
Un rortuna&cly, urban America is still by a larJtdcgrec vK:tim lo lhc
burcaucraticcslablishmcnlof. urbanpolitics.
o( wear and abu.,e

Wchl.YCoptions10changclhlslrffldbyjWticipatinginthc
coming election}
M the Repub lic.an Party and Prcsidclll Bush dlldc to that
wagontrai9lhal: movato"""'11 1he wshiningci1yonthchill", fcwhaYC
noticedthev■ILeyloldclpair ■nd connictthalUcalonglheway. The
America.
riots in Loi Anp:k■ ■trim a l'CIOUlldin& chord IO~utban
Amctjcans that 111'\ilc the U.S. aided thewor1d. ib owo pcQple were
One does not have to c.nashc:d bcncalh lhc whocl of INI wqon nin to prosperity. Urban
watch a political convention IO Amcrica,IOdayhas1urclyklstiblldlef.
knoww~cachpartystands.il
Mally have araued UW the Rcpublil;an supply iidc policies
onlyconfu,ns tothecnre.mcwhat
the pany ls all about and stands. will ~ w o r t ~ business cannot prosper when people don ' t
Thouah the Bu.sh administB• spend. UrbanAmcricatodayhalnddla-lhcpipil■l01"theconfidcncc
C.onhas.hadsomc5hortcominp. in thccumntl)'ltcm lopull ibd{outofth~RCelSMln.

r«:ent

rot.

itis de■rfromvicwing'bolhcon-

ventions I.hat the Democratic
However. this ls only one side, and one angle on a clearly
Party is truly the party that is out comi,lex ■nd dcbued iisuc.
oftouchwi1h aconservai.ivc mai n
. •
• 1
.

=
.:ill ::::=:~

wascverywhctc: hc ~change, ctats, jusl weeks bdore were
he wu our hope, he became lhc a!nid to lecJcrryBrownand Jeue

scream A ~.
cri ticism~ ~ : : ! : c : : : : ~~~ol= ~: .
•
Thiselcclionisofgrave GovcmorClinton'1'own penonaJ ,candals baYCovcrshadowed the

: : :~
11
1
say•~~tGcorge Bush.
infact hcandhi!supponcn wctc
often miJquoted if in fad they
'IICfCeovcredatall.
Becaux:osthc:mcdia·s

importance, do not sit it out be- ·: : : - ~ ~ = gn, much like.a cloud o ( ~ which wctnow
cautc ol disinltteSI. Eaci\ and
Weuvotc:nandciliuns mustCUtthrouJhthisdotldlnd
making
decision Do not be wh31.JliJpanyw)lldoi>J'OPur1:mdccay. l ■nuurcwe an:allfamiliar
I
swaycdbypartisanrtictoric. lt it withtlle~~te:SpoNelOlhcissue. That .,_lulioo
yourd111ytocilhcrmumGeorge hualwa~beentuand.,apcnd:~mcnoftbc l■tlcr ■l!-'8)'1came

:'J'°~~:~ !.;;:"sp=~~~~~
#

did speak: they ~vc, once~dorscd Clinton. 111 fact"the
!')dAJshoW'"'prctCndcd to so
=thatthcytwncdorrmost
I
While the oonvcnlitwtS

supplies ~--

strong newspaper that will continue in able hands.
The Journal will no longer list our Slllff members
in its masthead due to the space constraints in our wcck.Jy
operation . So thdt you wi ll be able to identify who the
writers of the Suffolk Journal arc, staff by-lines will list

full-staff members.as.Journal S1aff,,ncw staff members a.s

Contributing Rtporttrs, and special reports as Sptcia/ to
the Journal. lllcirdcdication and hard work must not go
without pnisc and in the World o( journalism a by-line
notes the level of their achieve menu.
lbcJoumaJ isconstanllycvolving and changing to
meet the nccdsofthccomnwnitywcscrve. Even while we
proudJydisplay the changes we have already made, we arc
planning
even bolder endeavors. By next April the
Journal will be one of the best college papers in the city and
moving toward the nationaJ rciognition it once enjoyed.
Over the course of the year the Journal will be
wodcing hard 10 provide the S uffolk. community with
timely and accurate news, infonnation, and opinions
which we hope will life at Suffolk. better for all of our

!or

-

"I transfered from the UniversityofFloridaand worlced
at home in Haiti."

In order to do this, we need the support of the

; : t z~~~~;::ui~e~:o~~t~·
Soial on and we will report on it
Thi, ii your newspaper Suffolk, 1e,·s make it a

-

oac.............

"Worked Ina doctor's office,
to the summer class in Con-

--· ·-

sumer Psych."

_CarlaApi

Sopl,omore

t:Jilli.z_~ - -·- - - -

"I worked and saved for my
trip to San Diego and Las
Vegas."
Dave Macdoaatd
Smlor

"Uved oo Maltba'~ Vl!lyud
·and sunned, &ailed, biked,

-and~led."

Darid ...........

.
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SUFFOLK
UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS

ALL SEMESTER
't ,oNG

· · YOQ"WILL R),i:CEIVE
15 % OFF YOUR ENTIRE
LUNCH
WITH A STUDENT I . D.
,

-

AT .

GRII1E O'N THE HILL

Orientation Staff guides freshmen,
transfers through registratio11 and
orientation programs
BJ Mary A. D'Alba
""""3JSWf
BEACON HILL- Summer orientation was the host to new freshman and
tnl.RSfor studenlS looking IO ~auc Into
Suffolk Univcnity."Studmr:, f'rornasclOle
as Boston itsclfandasC.- 1waya.t Medco
braved the morning Boslon traffic and
M .B.T .A . to arrive at thcC. Walsh Theater
in the carty momU'lgs or June and August.
Orienta tion leaders were on h3nd to greet
the studcnlS and 10 scule them into their
rcspcclivemajotgroups.
Donn.a L Schmidt. Oiroc:IOf or
Student Activities, was on hand 10 wel come lhe sludcnts and run them throu&h 11
bric( in view of what 1hey w~ to anticipa1c for lhc lby.

Dean N:incy 5100. Dean of SIU•
denu. and Rocco Cia:an:llo, President or
lhc S1udcn1Government Associ.3.Lion, :iddrcs.wd the new srudents the imporUnecor
andemic:sand ac:uing involved in the various student activities.
StudcnlS wm broken up into individual small grnup,sessions lO ask queslions and to get information from lhc Oric n l a t i ~ ~ ~ i n giasthc/j,,~
Droppcriod.financ:b.l ald,cla.ss,chodulu,
hcalthtcmeelandsludcntactivirtCS. ~w

==.~it=:::-a:fflt
Lounge, the Computr.1 lab, the Financi.11.1

Aid office. and the Sawyer Lil:nry. This
hel~ students to btcome ,f.Mniliar with
the different buildings and relieved some

or the jiu,n or "lfllliag loll" oa campus.
Culturaldiversi1ywcri:shoptwcre
ranbythcoritntationltadtrslnthcSawycr

:~:~n~.~~~!:re~:~

designed 1oallow stutlcnts mectothustu•
dents. bul WO 10 share infonnalKln abom
theircultute.
Thcwortshoplwoncda.tbrtak•
ing myths and prejudices thal people held
abou1 peoples of color. gender, and cul-

•-=

At lwx:h.1rudtntswcrt;1iventht

RIDGEWAY · TheSrudtn10ov•
ernment Association hosted th e fus1 eYCI
Volleyball Ni&ht for incoming rruhmen
on Au&USI r,, UI lhe R.idge,,,ay Gymn:a•
sium and was quK:tly labeled a uemen •

T he Roman N um era ls ques1ion fonnat. some •
times ca lled Triple True/Fa!Se. has not
appeared o n th e LSAT sin ce February 1991.
At Kaplan, _w e caught 1hC' change. t\nd we upda1ed
all our LSAT ma1enals. S., n'r" f'IYI' .1/1 "' f.,,- thi.,

y<ar:, LSAT.
At the Prince1on Re~ew and LSAT ln1ensivc
Re~e\..,, somebody's napping. They're using 1he
same old course ma1erials. S,, tlxy prep .~'" ./.w
_ye.,tery<11r.', LSAT.
Prepare wit h Kaplan. The 01hers arc hiscory.

•dous success by organiurs.
Organizer or th e even t, Mary
D'Alba.SIUdentRelationChairwomanfor
SOA. aid lhc purpolt, of the voUc:ybaJI
nighc was to bring all or the new freshmen
togechcr in a non-academic ,etting that
they could (eel coniroruble in and meet
newpt,Ople..
"The<m!ytimethattheywouldbe
able 1o act.,aetheragaina1 largelf'O'IP
wouldbeoricncalion. ThuwaytheyCOllld
meet eacb octier and ~SI talk without the
consnints olUChcduJe.R said D'Alba.
D'Alba aaid thal ii was a 1ood
tum-out c:onsidaillg the event was con•
cei¥ed iD mid-unmer Md was put 1o--

1ether very ~ y. Over 50 iacomSlg
freshmen. their Ulviltd g!JCSI. and cam:nl
Suffolk SIUdtnJI _turned out b Um CYCDl
Rlt wu a politive tbowinJ or the
new sludents., it Wal ,ood to Kie ao many
ract$, lt ~a1JU1u,colthe(ac~tiaand

1-800-KAP-TEST

KAPLAN

n . . - t e l h e .............

=~~ai:::=U1vo1~

NEW YORK. Nine Su!•
folt:llUdentsa.tltndedtheDemo.
cntic National Convention 11
MadiJOnSquaRGarden last lu ly
rot a firtl.hand loot at how !he

thtclub!air. Tabltawcresttupforcachof
lheorpnizatiOl'l.1oncampus. Rtpresenta•
lives could talk to s tudtntsahout the activi•
ticsandbtnefitstheirgrouphadtooffer.

many diffcrem semin:irs and in•
=:sm:~encooragepoliiiclll

1ryin1 to juaale work, home, lr.lnsportation, all colle1e requlrcments, core major
classes and closed sections. Orientation
lc.iders and advisors warted hard to make
sure 1h:i1 students were happy with their
schedule and thal they were not taking o n

animpossiblecOW$Cload.. .
Flully. students gOI 10 rel:u at
the P.C. B:ar and Grille {June) and an ice
cream scoop party (AugllSI). There was
plentyol m115ic and food to ao around and

rriendsth111wcrcmldeduringorien1ation
were lnviled 101et tose_theund chal about
their first days at Suffolk.
ThtOriffltationslaffwort.cdhard
io;;,er q-.tioN tnd help out. For any
students that still have questi~ about
classes or re.sowcu heR al S"°olli:, lhe
~enUIUOl'I Staff has informatitn booths
,e(up inthcFeNonLobbyandlheSaw~
Lobby to fltlp with problems ot.COl'lccrfts.
T1rlN.- booths will run unlil Friday. September 181h. "Clue into Suffolk Univerft( was to new rrc5hman and innsrert a
clui\ntolheir academic and socbl life for
the',~.1. l fourye:1IJ11tSuffolkUniversity

:=u~

::e~~

::::~~=:

people such

possible fOf .the Sludents to have

: :h ~ l ~ : · ~ ~ =

:area.
The center artaPJed daily
speakers who inc luded Henry

Septembe• 16 -

~~=:

w~':

to'::~df::,s::

=::~~°';=,!
remit Mauachuxtts Odegation

wire, Vkki Reqie. Kennedy.
During tbeir scay in New
York. sevcraJ Suffolk IWdmtJ

en.Jnew,papcn. Thtcntiregroup
orstlldcntswhoMJendtdtheacmi•

narappca,edonCBS,tusM.oi'-ft.
ins", lin&ins"Oh.WhalaBeauliful Morning.:

'

I.I

.l

Suffolk Universiw,'s

c;: leltiJ,3 r _qf _.§ve.n~

n

Progra■ C011Ddl Cotrtt HOIISe
Educ:alioa & Hddll Sen-lea Dtpartmeat Mffti.o1
Sk.adde11 PeDowsblP 1nrn.11oa MHt1a1 \ La"

1:00 • 7:00
5:00

r,Thursday September 17
S1udent Aetivilles Ctnttr

y• A1111lversary Pllrt7

Stlldeat Ad.frit1 lllldlq
ClarkU .. - . t 1

Golf. Suffolk vs Clark
Forenskl Club Meetin g
New Faculty Oritntalion Seminar 11 \ SOM
Womto'I Tennis· Suffolk vs Pint M abor
La1't' Catttr- PalMI
Law Reunion. 'fl Pbona1hon
MBAA.ssocialiooMttting

3:30

◄:00

5:30
5:30

Rld...,.J 4H & ◄00
Sawyer 521
Plllit MDor CoUeat

Friday, September 18

~~~{e;;e;~~: ~~~~~~!:,iec::!~::-!on,

ll:OO • l :OO

Progr•m Couadl Ba r & GriU
EDSA. Mttlla1
MBA Associatloa Wdcome Back P1rty

Gene Vin)'lld ol Nalwlt, said be
camebociusehcwanltdtogettoknowthe ·

10:00
11:00
11:00

pcopletndlhc~bc:Uer. Heaaid. "I'm
aoinl to beastudenlandl wanted IOget to

Monday, September M

"-"""'·

polilics.

folk

=:='!.!:"~~

~~:
11 :00 • 1:00

Saturdn, September 19

Llilor's Note : Mar, D'Albo 1w AhM•
qMt1t1l1rui1111djroM1lwStWU1t1Govt rn•
mtlll A.u«iatio11, Su rtlottd story 011
po1to11t.

lhe ptelidcnt o r the

were ~ICfVieqd by MIV news.

:Iii, 1992

· · ... W'edQesday Seplember1116

I had noch.ing todo,aoldccidcdtochcc.k
il OUl," uid ZadiaGomea from Re~ . ..1,

D' Alba announced that because

where

University DaieLine .

◄ :JO • 7:30
5:30
1:00pm

the event wa such a ·peal 1ucceu. a
,econd vollcybaJJ nl&,hl would be held on

Dne,

=:/ ~:~~-=

~~~~-~;~~~i;:f

PresidentoftheSIOC.k~hange,
and Bryan Lamb, CEO or C SPAN. to name a rew.
Thedailyspealterseducaled
theaootntsontherunningor a
campaign, convention and the

freshmen."
.. ,,01anUlvitationlnthemail and

tnow some p:ople...

Jeuc Jackson,

arnund the count,y and xvaal
inlcrnatiOflal &ludents. The y
lcamcdinlheir,eminanconvention plannln1 and otaaniu1ion,
lhehittotyofpresidtnlialelcc•
tions in lhe Unilt.d SW.CS. the

1:00 • 2:30 -

wurun."

iu

: ' ;:e::.Sl:n:~~:s:~

10:00 • l:00
1:00
1:00 • 1:30

run

whichwuthcmediapanywhe:R

ma1y ramout media, pcnonali•

kllOUl'GoodlbdctcqiinaMap.

~u::~~ :az~::~~::!'::~;

tivities.

• ~'
The new frHMICR thougbt IJla1
volleybal l nishl was a good idea and fell
thllt it was a
...my to mccl new people
and get to know the school.
Rich Coutu of Beverly said, "I
wanted to see ifl could meet some people
and have a good time. I wanted 10 make
my,elf more comfonablc comln1 in u a

tics~~~==

le1es, offered theSludtfttsa wide

audeO:: ~ : J : ; . , :

conventions work through IIICSI
spcalcen, volunteer WOfl:, rallies
and receptions.
The aeminar wa:s hos! to

1M1 upt'Onl911

TheW&dtinJtonCc:nlcralio

amn1cdrcirthelt:UdcnUtoauend
aevenl IOdal 1atherin1s. one.of

l'llll&e o f up::r1ise in many are.u.

Campaign '91, ll lWO week

Donna Schmi<!\, Dim:1or of Student Ac·

&tt'lll Ofganiutionsol1heSGA team. ''said

cnllli~:~fu!:s7u!s":t::

w~:~~~~

~=m~c!~t~

Academic advi.sln1 wu the most
chalknain1 panoltheday. S1udtntswere

E.a:h Sludent w;u assigned
toafacullykaderandwereu•
J>CCw_i towritc.ajoumaJon their
expenenccs and also partieiptit
in all seminar sessions.

nationalpoliticalpartyworkJ.
The IIUdents were able to

oppor1uni1y10otiliininrormationandeven
join different clubl and organlutk>ns at

First Volleyball Nig~t hailed as a
tremendous success
By Lawrnce M. Wal.sb
Journal Staff

Suffolk students experience politics,
democratic style in New York City
Bl!r:!-~~a
:!.Chevoca

10:00 4:00

Socttr - Suf1'olk ·vs Curry
Womea•, Cross CouatrJ lavllallon.al
Mt11'1 Cross Country lavlladoul

•

Club aad Qrs:u4!tioa ),ct.lvilles Falt

1:00

Womt11'1 Teuls • Siffolk vs C•rry

7:00 - 9:00pm

Volleyball G ame

•

Drop &

~)Id

CLAS, SOM, Law

V.P.

Coar. R ■ Oae Beaeoe St, 15tll n
Sawyer Catekrla
· Sawyer 521
Clla!Jla ■ 'I

Coner, F&MIID Hall
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- - - - - - - BeU~tti Center has something ro'r everyone

hcrjobkhecluleinAugustandhcrpatticipadon in the dlrec media orpn.iudons,
D'Albl. dloqtw II would be unfair to the

SOA Mdtbcsmdal"°ihhididaless than
anadcqiJalejob.

tiex.;.~'::e":c.~~=
lhrouah

Univm:i1y Affairs CommiUoc. School or
Management Commiuec, CoUcae ol Lib-c:ral Am Ind Science Co'mmittcc and 1he

F"tnancc CommillCe.
l.asl ycir the SGA had control
overthc$125,(0)st~activity~I,
1llhlch was dlspencd bct1llc:cn 46 clubs.

pcnevauce ro atay witfl It even

thcloUJhliffle&.
Thu: faUD'Albawill bcextremdy
active In The Suffolk Journal. WSFR.
WSUB, and 1 (ull time Art:h« Fellow.
AnloncUeL.Tammarosaid,Ml'm
interning at Maldeft Aa:ea Television,
and I wuoffercdabig projocttoworlton
lhissc~.lh8Yetopu1: myallintothi.t
&5thcprojcctdircctor tomatcitsuccessful
formeand myf~carecr. lhadtotllkc
rulily ova student govemmcnL"
Tamnwo staled lhat she will be
invol vcdinphotopaphyforlhc JOUl'Nl.l
and the 8caoon Yearbook, that she wi ll
enjoy and keep her in\'Olved wi thin the

carnpu.scommunity.
The massive rcsigna.tions from
thcSOA will nealtiYCly impact the Suffoll:: snadent body. Fewer elected reJRICfltal.ives will be making policy decisions for
ov:crtwothowandatudcnts.lllldditionto
thcrcsignations,manyvacanclesstillcllis1
inallthcclas.sorr,c.cs.
The SOA has not had ruu mcm.
befsbip [Cl"thcputt11r"Oycars. The,c YI·
cancica have • direct imp.ct on student
rcpruentalion concc:mins;. lhc Student IC•
tivities budget of about $125,000, Sludenl
issues on camJllll like thc~new non-smokUla policy, and thc sludcnt voicc10 1hc
Univen:i1y adminiSlnfion.
Underthc wntd.la ofthcSOA,

Yllfiou\ worotlg

cornmb

policy
whi::h dln,ctly effect sladcnl life, There
set

arc three major commi~: Lcgb:lativc

111c SGA also controls a TCSCf\le
fidc.li1yaccoun1incxccssof$68,000, which
wasdi.scovcm:l1woycars1go.SGA1llillbe
scningguidelincs&odislribtltcthis"c.tra"
money.

Withoul all theSGApostSfillcd,
fower studenu will have inpul Bbour lhe
dispcnemenl oC thc ac1ivit.ic5 fund.

MCGINN

fro rnpog,J

cial election. She did say that McGinn
wouldbceliaibleto run forthcofficcinthc
spcdal election ir she chose IO do so.
Sophomore Cln.u Pfcsidcnt Joe
Di Martino announced that ReJRS!tntative
Rima El-Hoss would be rilling the sophomote vice-president position of the resigned Anlonktta Siconoll"i.
Rocco CiOC11Cllo, p,csidcnt or
thcSGA EJ.ccutiveCommittcc:,mnindcd
mt?1bcn.inl~htof sev~l'CCC:"1resignauoi:15. or lhe11 acadcmlC ~u~cnts
to
__ .

~vi:;:::::~:~~deratKll\S
.

: 11!

_

NoSGA memM ~eteavad~bl~rorc~, 1abou1thepoa1blc:const1tutionalv,o.
: yat prcatimc.

ffi E SUFFOLK JOUltNM
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a, v. Cordoa G 1n ■ ,m
-.WSlalf

can delcc:nt will come in cootacl wilh lhc
ARANA Peer Lwion Program (APL)

IOfflClimCdurinilhcirf.itsttcmcsterat
RIDGEWAY-Whctheryounnt siifrolk.
.
. .
&obc tutored, ueacomputer, get WOffl\11The ~fo~ liahons and colion on gradualc cum,, attend• sh.Illy leadenshue1t1formauQnall newllUdcnu
poop, WOR: (JI a ll'OUP proj::cl. or just sil lhoukl know aboot Suffolk, but were pol·
and do home wort, the Suffolk University dbly afraid fo uk at their in1crvicw or at
Geno A. Ballotti Leamins Ccnlcr is lhc orientation, includin1 social evenU IO~plac:c: IO bc.
~wioruoraparticularprofossor.
Localed on 1hc third noor of the
Ridgeway Buildin1:1fie BLC tw been a Studcnu who lisl English &1 lhcir second
rc,ourceccn&crforSuffolk UnivmilyCor languageshouldCJ:~IIOmcet1nin-class
over ten yean:. lhc BLC has a number of assistanlinthcirEnglish asaSttond Lan programs geared to aiding studenu in the guageclasscswho will build relationships
manyarcuofstudy which arc offered al withstudcnusolhcymayUS1Cthc:mislant
Suffolk.
as a resource and counselor.
111c fust program that most new
Anothcrscrvicelhaf theBLCof•
students 11 Suffolk come in contact with is ren is the College Level Examina1ion Pn>lhcContinuin10ricn11rtionProsram(CX}P). gram (a...EP). Studenu who wish IO re•
lllcCOP is a yeai-long outreach, retention ceivecol\egc end it for a class (or classes).
effort targeted ar frcsman and transfer slu· may take the CLEP tes1 ro, a minimal rec.
dents.
lfthe sludcntsscorehlghcnough.
Thc COP"s goal is to help SIU· they will receive c~t for the class but

:::s

:n!::::::;:i:~~::~~i:~
~~o:r:!~~=t=~
demit: support 1o1':udcnts. Along with mon1hlythrou1htou11heyearandthe sumfacul1yandadm inistn11on,studcn1co-lcad• mer.
crsaidinsharingthisinformation.
The primary prognm 1ha1 opaThe BLC offers most of all an
ates within lhc BLC is the Peer TulOr environment whk:h is conductive to study
Progrui. 1n th.is Pfflgram. stlKk.nts who and wort:. There arc numerous boob nnd
arc having probocms in a certain ~ of audio tapes that we available to SludcnlS
study. They arc miilchcd up with otlicr ror the asking and the BLC is also a~students who have an c:•pc:rtise in that sourocccntcr,withupcric:occdslafl'able
particulatarca.
10n:fcc1tudcn1Sto..,hcrcvcrthcynccdto
Thc.tearus•enotccnslriclcd IO get Information.
• ~l~departmen1major. ln thchcr
It is important IO note that the .
Tulor ~
: ~tudenls oflen ~e.Jor people who ..-ost Ill the BI.C arc mostly
s_nxtystilbor&imcmanagemcnttnCorma- students, ~
1o aid other students. All
tion that to~ld hc:lp_-ln 1ny concentration. wl\(jl ·~pnic lhrou&h ·the door arc peeled
Third-worilfst~andthoseor witfi (amileandastafr membcrwillingto
African,Hispanic,Aian.or.Naii~~-~:~

" ' 1' I l l \

.11ul Tt.-chnoloo,..,_,

Supercohder's
importance not
reflected hi funding
By Sbaan Rani
Contribtlting Reponcr

. The _U.S. Ho~se of J:teprcsentatives recently voted
ag1Unst ~y increase m _fundmg for the experimental super•
conducting Super Co!hder (SSC) located in iexas. (n facl,
they vo~ _232-181 m _fa_vor o_f culling the budget from
$483. 7 ~I hon to $34 m1lhon this year. This cutback could
cause scn ous hann to the realm of particle physics research.
ing, it n:; :C~!~f~~~~~~~s:~i~~:~~~f!t:/;~;
super collidcrs arc.
_ If you ever played with a magnet, you may have
noace that magnets onl_y pick up certain things. Suppose
youhavea handful of nai ls,somc slCcl and someaJuminum.
lfyouhold amagnctnearthenai ls, wha1happens? You will
notice that only the steel nails attach 10 lhe magnet It
appears as though the magne1 is being selective, choosing
only specific items.
A similar type of phconomcna happens with a super
collider. Panicles arc put imo 1his circular "tank" sur•
rounded by magnets ahd then accelerated. 1nc magnets
cause the positive and !he negative panicles to circle in
opposite ~lions as they move around lhis large, donutshaped device. The reason for superconducting is to, in a nut
sheU, c ut the costs.
It n:quircs very large amounts of energy to run i.
super collider. By using a superconductor, lhe amount of
energy needed is reduced considerably. The "colliding"
pan of super collider refers to lhe process in which beams
of particles smash into other particles and nuclear reactions
take place.
;

e~~~~fe,i~~~~~

particle~:Crc~~ui~~c}~~ vt~;
keep track of the lifespan , the amount of energy bc~g
released, and the speed of particles. Supercolliders have.the
pote.Qti.al.Qfsuppi¥ing.scientis~w~ thcaD,$.wcuto.bowour
universe Was created.
' .
Although President Bulb supporta: th~ fundin'ithf
M

•

.....

IJ.

~!SY~-= i~;u:1::~~~~:::1.J.~:~e~
~~~:fie~r:1,~:~;~~~r~~~;~~}.~t~c~

Madant~J'!
Career and
Coop
Service here
to h_elp with
variety of
programs
ByA•JCluffte

S~ialtolhc loumal
Once again its !he be-

1innin1orancw1ehoolycar.,d
many students are intcrmcd in
lhc ICl'Viccs being offc:m:I by the
omccorc.ecrscrviceundCo·
operative Education. There is: a
colorful multitude or proarams
and events lhaf will assist studcnu in achicvinl their career
goals.
, The wide range
viccsoffercdbyCS& ·
cartetcowucling;
e&tionat testing;•

with information on
career paths, job hun
1ie:s. and processional
nca putilica.tions; ass

=:,

1
opC:i ·
&hip listinp: Cull ·
ings; covcr letter, resume and incavicwinaauistancc:the

Cam:rA.dvioyNctMll't;lheRo-

c.niit_ing Bmploycn Progr111u;

=-~::t:=
st

sy em). Scniorswill wantlotake

within that global lev"cl.
special i.ntaest in lhe Rccrullilla
It was aJso argued that only Texas conservatives Employers Progrn. This pro-.
would benefit fro m the fu nding, making this a political g~ provide, i gi,ultiCacclcd

::ni~~~7.!

battle Sci!~tists fear the loss of the SSC funding not ~ly
because it !MY become a trend in governmental dcci~i0n• kct. ~

LSAT;GMAT·MCAT-GRE
WANTED:

"Coppcrslonc

Spring Break Trip" studen1 rep-

KAPLAN
The

Answer To Thc Test
Q,e,tioo

rcsenlative lo promote trips 10
cancun. Nassau, South P::ider

(617)630-9330

Island, Jamada, Daytona, and

WANTED!
Business Manager and
Advcrlising ¥ana,gcr
For utc Sllffolk Journal
Wost Study Position
Prcrer School Of MMtqcment
Ma_jor.butnoineccswy

Orlando. Best programs available ANYWHERE... earn cash,
~-Cree lrips, plus more . You
handle sales, we will handle
bookkcc:ping. ca.II for mon: inConp11tion 1-800-222-4432
•
(9a.m. : !ip.111.)

Call573-8323

Let your words do the work!
Send a message to so_mt0iie special!
Journal Classifieds/Personals
do the job ror you!
· Just !iO cents a line ($3 minimum) you can advertise your job
listings, look Cora roommate. rent your apartment. or make
someone Ccel good with a personal message. All you have 10
do lsca111
To place• classified ad , call tH SufTolk Joun1al
• I 573-8323.
Or just dial 8323 from H J ~ -<amJMll Hlaatioa.

The Suffolk Journal-Working For You

t fllietJ ol this Pf!>"

.,........

tool and building block for them. Losing the SSC means p·u1 Rccrul ·
losing a _dccpcr understanding of particle physics and, in -=.Job
turn, a deeper understanding of the world in which we live.
(1uniq1,1epro

Sea Turtle Population
Recovery May Take 70 Years
0Ce1:tioction. ltwouldl4k:eevcn
longer. as fflany as 70 ycan, until
RALEIGH, N.C. • II will the tur11c rcx::ovm Crom a thrul·
encdstate.
takeatJcast70yc:an rortheSoulh•
Thcrcsc:MChcts noted that.
~ lern U.S. loggcmcadsea1urtle
ionicova&omitsthrcaenicdstatc evenirprolOCtivcdeviccswcrc
evenifc~nt protectionrcgula• required on lishing trtiwkn in
lion, ~ mainlaincd, a graduate. ocean and inland sound waters. •
Sludai l at North C.arolina Stale tenfoldpopubtionrca,verycould
take as much a.s 30io40 ycss.
University says.
Thcccwnputermodel,bucd
on 20 years or daUI on klggc:rhcad
Honolulu.flawaii,SclinaHcppcll turtles near Liule Cumberland
ouUined1oucrhead rcsearchfind- Island,Ga.,lootintoconsidtt•
ings 1h11 she conducted with ad- ation how much an individual
visor Dr, Lany B. Crowder, a 1wtleat1paI1k:utarstqeol lifc
proressort of wolOIY, and !WO canconlributc10thcfururcgrowdl
orthepopu.lationasa ..,holc. •
Thcswdyrevcal~pro-.
The learn used I CO!llplller
model to Com:ast tmUc popula- tccting the larger juveftilcr and
tioo aenda and concluded chat a adul11ismorcimportantthan pro-.
tenfo&dpopulmon incrmcwould 'ICC:lingcggsorha&chlif!gsbeaulc,
be '119Cdcd before lhc mammals the older lllttlcs have a higher
couldbcconsidc.redoutofdingcr reproductive value.

jobsectermm
formation
.

it toeantts ·
' c...o,

Colltce Press Senict

&o~~~=i::

"""'--

Get ready fi

Wc:dc '92. This c:'ltftt
placei)clob&26-31
cusonjobandcateer

sues.Highlights of
will include progrun,
busineuoppomaitiet

""""'"""'

Palm&Card.Readh
"She has helped hundred,
why riot you!"
She can solve all your probl
without asking_a single quei
Located In the heart
of the Theater District •
230-A Tremont Street
(BelWeen Stuart and BoylstC!ff Streel

33.8-015.0
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Total smoking ~an imposed at Suffolk
toeiatkMI Jue yea, 1urvcycd JIU · said no. Of the non-smoten. 61
deftb,(IC\llty,andll.huibnton pcrcenll'CSCllll:dsrnotinl in~
about thelr fcdinp for ·thcnew ignalcd weal, and ~8 perccnl did
OtJuly l.1992Swfolt
lfflOte-friio
poUc:r. or the ,n
l111ivenlt7 en.ctcd the new
peoplcWVC)'Cd..76pe,a:titw~
Whalunoka'sandnonSaab-Pree PoUc:y, whkh ~
11Qft-lffl0taland2Apen:mlwert lfDOkcn were utcd if they .u~
llrlctl..aaia.r.c.leyac:mbcn.

-~ffllll!'MnOtint

-

"""

pon a amote-rn:e campus. the

When thelfflOten wen:
mr.d if they complied wilh the

fcdin11were ll)IILF"i.fty.fourpet•
in Slllffoa.: klldlnp, blcktdin&
cc:ntsaidya, and46pcrcentsaid
lbe lbdcnl 10.n,a ill the Pallofl
Ulliwnily'1dcsi&na1CC1~66
and Sawyer buildinp.
pe,cen. IIMI )'Cl and ll pen;ent
StudcntOoYCrnmcnlAs-

ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF
ARE INVITED TO

THE 3rd ANNUVERSARY OF
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY'S
STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER
28 Derqe Street
Thursday, September 17, 1992
U:00 a.m. lo 1:00 p.m.
Come Alfd c,°tebrote T he OJHn HouuDaor Prizes And Rtfnsh,run.ts

S.U. PQlice: a

Suffolk police omccr,

:::.-:..:~:;,::; department
under
-""~::::::::~.,-transition
fac ully uc handU.na the new
unokln& policy: "'11'1 lc,okul&

...., .... ., .... w, ........

ol1prnbkf1\0ft lhel)l)f1oonO(
the Sawyer BuiJdin&, bul for the

=~:=::!~r:~~Y~! -~.,-c-.,..~--..-,-,,...- po1a ,cc I pcnon conlin~ly
dim:&ardin& the pollcy. their
names will be given 10eithcrtht.
dean or SIINknlS (if lhey art. I
students). or HUITWI RCIOurcel
(for fxul1y Ind adminlsntors).

Joomal Swf

DONAHUE• Suffolk
UniwnityPolicehaYt.lddcdfour
nc:w otfcm: 10 lht. depanmenl,
promoted fou:r ... eleran off.ct.ti 10
corporal, and 1W added lht. posi•
lioclol1fuU-timecrimt.preven•
Rumorstha11fincwill tionofficer.
KevinCoUannino. Kelly
be admlnistered 10 people found D111iel, Donald Toussaint 1nd
5fl\()lMl1whcrelhcyvt.nolSUP- KalhyLavitabavt.recenllyjoined
thec:ijnpu,policeafit.rc:ompklposed to.accordmg toS&L Ryan, ina Ill dJhl wc:d: propam II the
a,enottrue.. !bcftiJnomoncy Massictauxus Criminal Justice
lnYOl.ed wilh this fttW policy.· TTaini11t Council UI Needham.
Slid Ryan.
Tht.propamwuadminisltffldby theMusxhusctt1Sta1e

B~Bank Gives
Students AGreat PackageAt
·AGreat Price.
The BaylJank Student ~ J Pack>ge~

SaYe tlmt m.l money with a
I bankfn.g pxiJgt
specially designed for studenU.
Studtfu 1h.lue
Magtfta1ures:

IJ Cbfd,lng and Comp:mlOn Sa,·lngs

.ln.1t111AIIII-Olfds
AIAr.lnn<t-lRJiAI\IJ{'rr11bttt...t.lf'l-i Vini

... .,...., . -~

•- • · ~- - - -

U The 11:tyll:Ulk C:anl with ){.P,cu f.htek'"'
U lh1Hmill'tl 1\.1) ll;111k X Pre<.~ 241r.11L,;;ac,.1io11s
U O,'el'\lr.aO l'rultCtiou or up to J?SU'
l.J ABiyliankCretlll Card wtlh a SSOOcttdlt lint'
1.JFm ChcckV"""

Police.. 1bt. new omcen wm
tauthtlll~tsoflawenfon::emen1, fn,m physical trainlnt to
cllsxs i.n criminal justice 111d
reportwritintAflcr compktina this
propam. the _K w offlCO'S went
tM,uJtt140hoUIJt.JVicttninin1
proaram. All off1CC1'1 att. trsinc:d
inc.P.R.ltldfntaid.101hc:ym
qualified to aid In mc:dkal ancr1encit.1.
1bt. campus police it a
'2,4 . h(Mn ac,curily scrvk:e which
pmvidelRi&bt~ltld• lost·
and-found.·as wdl as protcetion
.,.or lhc: Suffolk community.
'The Crime Prevention
Unit &i\U students inJormllion
on how 10 pro$t.CI thcmtelvct.
John PaaliaNlo uid "Our job is
~ e ·n:peopk:andwecarc
about people."
In addition to the four

pr:tlCIICe ."

Ncbon y.tdl.Ulled from Boston
Colleaein 1965 withadc1rce: in busmeu
adminiJtrltioo and he rccci..,ed a master's
dcgme. in ed1>tation from Boston St:11e
Colle1ein 1967.
While at BC, Nelson played twkecballundcrCelticpuiBobCousy,from
whom NdJOD received much inspinuon.
NelJonsaid, "ln collc1e I played
bastdbaU ror Bob Cousy I I BC, and I
cowdseethrou1hhlseumplc1tw coxh-

ing WU I ooblc proCcuion.
" Jcauinly leamcda lol from him
1n te:rm1 or diacl pline , desire. and
commiumcntandwhlfcOMequcnccsthosc
quali1)Cl produce.Coac:hin1 ranaiN Nelson's rvsi
love, e'ICft thou&h he hu many other rcspon.1ibililics.includin1teachin1onecLus
cachscmesta.
He noicd, " I don ' t lhint thcn: '1
:anyques1M)nthat llikethe coaching upa:1
0Cmyjobm11:hbc1tcrthantheadminisnu•ea.spccL"
Nelson 's lcu ravon1ep:u1 orh,s
Job Is p3pcrwor'r. He c.\pbincd. "Some1uncs it appears ncveKndill& and someume1 hat I life ol its 0Wft. Because or the lac k or outdoor
:1thlcticfx:ili1ict, 1hcADpos100nat Suffolk lt I vuy tough one:. whkh Ncbon
lo=.
- suffolk1sinmanywaysauniquc
ch:illcn&e," Nelton uid. "We do nOI h.1¥e
outdooffacilities ror our teams and i1h:i.s
only bcc:n since February or last ye• lh.lt
we hrte ~ the Ridaeway Building with
a IYm, showers. loetcr rooms, and l'itl'ICSS

"Wewilloften1etcallsfromlhc
agenc)CS we lcuc rxilitics rrom sayi,11
1hat wccan'tuscthcir radlity that d:iy for

Nelson admitted, ho,,1e..,cr, that
1h11 nn hccome: frustn1in1.
An<Mhetrcuonhelo¥CSSuffolk ·
11bccausc thc1thletcshcreparliclp3te
w11h no rcwanl or alhlclic scholarships.
He staled, - we ha...e 1 1peclaJ
typcol siudcn1-sthlcte11lhis uniYt.nkyonetha1p:ankip:itCSoolyforlhckweollhc
game. We: do not orrcr 1lhlclic 1eho\at·
shiJ15t

One thin& lh:il Nelson does no1
like abou1Suffolk it thalnotmanystudcntt
comcou110watchSuffolksportin1e\fCIIU.
He A.Id. "Because of the n:uure of lhis
umvers11y--bcin1 a eommulcr instilution-ourstudcntathlcleSdonothavt.theoppora br&e audience or

tun11 y to play bcfOft'
..,._,_

',b:it , a11imcs.c:anbcarNStn·
I IOII LO Lhosc co:ichcs

and pl:iyers who put

so many hours Into the pmc they love. -

Besides hisathlctk duties. Nelson
pcrfonnsnunyothcrtasbllSuffolk. Heil
Co-chairman of the Uni verity Soc:WCOffl·
mince, helps plan the annual Dc:int' Recq,tk>n, and it on the Academic SWMlin&
Commiuec. He also sinp the National
AnthematJrlduation.
Suffolk 1W become an lnlt:a,al
P3'1ofNelson'1 1ife111dhchasnointenlion

or ka..,i n1 :anytime soon.

"In addltioa 10 bcint my e~pk>yer, SuffolkUni..,cni1yhasbccome:my
sociAI and education lite. 1 major pan or
my life and my C1mily'1 u well," Neboft

-

om

September 22 (Tuesday)
and September 24 (Thursday) t :00
Demonstration clinic for those looking to learn
the ski lls and techniques of volleyball.
layers welcome.

haveae11carccrpathCorfow
fo,mu oCficel'I by promol.in&
lheffl IO corpn1L hul C.-t111,

Vlsll our office al 6'D'emont Strttt, Bqswn,
or al\ 1-800-BAY-FAST.•

Ba)9anlc·
Advuadeori<q"lxlm<W..
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AsaCOldl:llnyaTodt

• Women·s Leagues and Men·s League
• Rosters Available at Athletic Office
• Rosters due september 25th
• League play begins sepcember 28
- Monday through Friday ,4:00 & 2:00 gymnasium

.,

Apply lo< tit, 8'y8w Stadc,11 v.Jue P><ug, totby
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"'~QMdc?;:.

ChrisS...,,.,.-ry,-John,on.
and Mike Mc:Gnlh will now be
wpcnisin& o•er the dHren:nt
d!U\s.
Thcscmore~ricnccd
omcers will 1•ln supervisory
,tills in their new posilions.
~ said 1be idea iJ IO
i(¥t.peoplc1ClfflCl'palh."

."', ....
.... ,.

Cross Country
Fa/11992

--...
--"'
,

"' ·

Women's Varsity Tennis Schedule
Fa/I1992

,.11
,.,,
,.,.

om

Varsity Soccer
(i) ......,..
Fa/I1992
....,.,.,.,. :=-~
-~--Callgl

-- ·-~
- ....__
DAY

"'
"'
,"'...
"'
,~
"'.

DATE

•""'1~

00.t
00.3
Go.I
00.IO
00.12
00.17
00.20

00.24
00.21
00.21

,...,
.,., .
..,
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